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An oasis or mirage
for Africa’s development?

T he Meeting of the G8 leaders and Africanleaders in Gleneagles is a great success andwe thank and congratulate Prime MinisterTony Blair for the success. Nigerian PresidentOlusegun Obasanjo, Chairman of the AfricanUnion.This is another disappointing result forAfrica; we had quite huge expectations of theG8 leaders. Caroline Sande-Mukulira, Directorfor Action Aid in Southern Africa.It is a welcome decision. It is a step in theright direction. But I would treat it withcaution because for as long as that $50-billion will come with conditions, thenobviously it will be undermining the verycampaign we’re trying to champion. NjeriKinyoho, Co-ordinator for ActionAid’s GlobalCoalition against Poverty in Africa.

In the immediate aftermath of the G8Summit, tensions ran high betweenproponents and opponents about whatthe summits’ outcome meant. The responsesranged from cautious optimism (a historicalmoment for Africa’s development) tooutright indignation that these were oldpledges distilled in new bottles.Broadly speaking the summit did make‘poverty history’ but in a rather abstractsense. It was the first time in the 30-yearhistory of the summit that civil societygroupings were given critical space to bepart of deliberations and discussions aheadof the meeting. But the real thrust ofGleneagles lies in whether Africa walkedaway with the British Academy of Film andTelevision Arts (BAFTA) award. Clearly thosepunting laws to halt climate change are stillwaiting for the lights to be switched on.Africa was therefore, better positioned sinceall it was asking for, was as the Zambiantrade minister, put it, the Holy Trinity: aideffectiveness, debt relief and trade justice.No doubt this was easier to deliberate onthan climate protection. The outcome was adoubling aid to $50-billion by 2010. Thiswould however, be preceded by a $40-billiondebt write off for 18 HIPC countries, 14 ofwhich are in Africa. Another nine countriescould be added to the list bringing the totaldebt write off to $55-billion. Consideringthese pledges it does seem that even thoughAfrica did not walk away with any awards, ithas come away with some important gainsin the fight against poverty. Or at least thisis how it appears on the surface. Critics areclaiming that the devil is in the detail. While the doubling of aid has beenwelcomed, it will be advisable to lookbeyond its numerical value. How much ofthis is new money? According to a jointstatement issued by the African civil societyorganisations after the summit, it is a paltrysum of $500-million. In percentage terms

this constitutes about 10% over five years.Amanda Sserumaga, ActionAid’s Ugandacountry director, aptly captures the impactof this aid: ‘50 million children will die evenbefore this aid will arrive in 2010’. So muchfor Sir Bob Geldof’s declaration: ‘Today is agreat day for those ten million people (whowill be saved)’.Moreover, it is argued that the bulk ofthe aid package is to be drawn from existingobligations. No doubt conditionalityunderscore these obligations. UK PrimeMinister Tony Blair was very clear about thiswhen he affirmed that in return for theincreased aid African governments had todemonstrate a commitment to democracy,good governance and the rule of law. Othercaveats include how the money is spent,particularly prioritising sectors like educationand health care, and how much of it wouldbe tied to backward linkages and flow backsto donor economies as a result of debtservicing and consultants providing technicalcapacity training.In addition, those trying to firm up thetimetable around meeting the 0.7% of GDPfor aid saw the Europeans only agreeing to a0.56% target by 2010 and 0.7% by 2015. Forthe rest it is promises, promises.Even the debt relief package is shroudedin controversy. The $40-billion debt reliefpackage for the 18 poorest countries (HIPC)constitutes only about 10% of Africa’soverall debt stock estimated to be in theregion of $300-billion. A European anti-debtorganisation, Eurodad, claims that since the$40-billion is to be effected over 40 years,this is only equivalent to $17-billion in realmonetary terms today. The debt relief package must be seen inits entirety. • It is a once off package. • It has marginalised certain countries likeMalawi whose debt service constitutes anestimated 23% of the national budget
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while precluding a country like Lesotho,whose debt obligations have beenmaintained in spite of the sacrifices. • The terms for the debt write-off plan stillremains vague about what is beingwritten off – the principle or the interest. • What has become alarming is that the inkhas not yet dried on the debt write-offplan and the efficacy of it has alreadybeen thrown into doubt. A group ofsmaller European nations are calling for amore gradual approach than theimmediate write-off which the G8 leadersagreed upon. Whilst these smaller statesare in favour of the countries receiving agrant, their reservations have less to dowith recklessness and irresponsibility onthe part of recipient governments andmore about leverage. While this proposalhas to be decided at the Septembermeeting of the IMF, it is apparent thatdebt relief has once again becomeconditional based with the IMF being theimplementing agency. The latterentrenches Africa on ‘debt row’.Aside from the issues around debt relief, notmuch can be said about trade justicebecause this was a game of cat and mousebetween the US, claiming that littlemeaningful reform can be made unlessEurope reforms its Common AgriculturalPolicy, and the EU. So the logical thing was

to devolve responsibility and defer it to theWTO Hong Kong trade ministerial meeting inDecember 2005. Where does this leaveAfrica? Well its back to grappling with unfaircommodity prices, high costs of TRIPS (TradeRelated Intellectual Property Rights) andTRIMS (Trade-Related Investment Measures),inadequate trade facilitation, and theindelible protectionism of US and EUagricultural subsidies. What does one make of this historicopening to end poverty? For the sceptics, theperfunctory promises of the G8 Summitcome as no surprise. For the die-hardoptimist it is a long winding road of whichthe first signpost has already been passed.But the key in getting to the other sidemeans continuous and resolute engagement.A point underscored by Blair when hequalified the success of the summit: ‘It isn’tthe end of poverty in Africa, but it is thehope that it can be ended. It isn’t alleveryone wanted but it is progress – realand achievable progress’. Geldof reaffirmedthis message: ‘I wouldn’t say this is the endof poverty, but it is the beginning of theend’.The real issue now is what does thismean for Africa and the plight of its citizens.The struggle is about Africa’s developmentchallenges and the redress that is requiredto reverse the decades of exploitation. In the

meantime, Africa’s people must continue tosurvive bound by invisible shackles.On the other hand, is the issue aboutwhether the pledges made at Gleneagles willbe honoured and extend beyond the Britishpresidency of the G8? Concerns are alreadyemerging that the continuity may lapse onceRussia assumes the chair as the Putin regimemay not keep the momentum going given itsown battles with terrorism. Moreover,China’s increasing global presence must notbe overlooked, as Beijing will definitely shiftthe emphasis at future summits. If we were to remember the 2005 G8Summit, it certainly would not be becausethe rich industrialised countries made greatstrides in eradicating Africa as a scar on theconscience of the world. Rather it would beremembered because it unambiguouslyreminds us that Africa’s struggle againstpoverty is an upward battle despite whatsome African leaders and rock-stars turnedstatesmen may tell us. Perhaps the summitwas Africa’s watershed moment and thedebate now is how to ensure that themomentum is maintained in the globalpublic opinion domain.
Naidu is a research specialist in theIntegrated Rural and Regional DevelopmentProgramme at the Human Sciences ResearchCouncil (HSRC) based in Durban.
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